
fI"C~ ¦
is -W* ¦
I V““TcentsTword,
rtt insertion, 1 cent per word for

£ .... I
jr'Chirks; 8,000 Kvery Week.tßar

id Rocks, Rhode Island Reds.,

n|te Vfyandottes. $14.00 per tiun-

Ired; ssxed large breeds $13.00
iindred. . White Leghorns $13.00;
Sindred. 300 or more $12.00 hull- j
ted for delivery every Monday and I
htH-sday. , Catawba Creamery. |
iickory. V. 26-lt-p. |

8r
Bitch Liver Bars Bob

I
i’g collar Pennsylvania I
id. Ritchie, |

26-ts-x. I
:gs. Barred Rock. Rhode j
1, White Wyandottes and |
[horns, setting of 13 eggs j
' hundred $3.00. Deliver-

el post. From free range
ck. Catawba Creamery
Hickory, X. C. 20-lt-p.

Pansy Plants $1.50 bun-
tha Washington Aspara-

s SI.OO hundred, cabbage '¦
1 plants $.50 thousand. Klondike

and Arrwia Strawberry plants GO |
; cents ffiindred, $4.50 thpusapd. j
I Write fm- special price lie). Hick-j
I dry See* Company, Hickory. X. C. i

E;. 1 • 26-lt-p.

|f«r Rent-*-Two Unfurnished Rooms;

£ close in. J Phone 20. 2t»-2t-i>.

Wanted—| Small Farm. What Ha?e
p you for gale? Write Farmer, cute

: Tribune.* 2«-lt-p.

’Wanted —Havf You a House for Sale?
f. 'Write iflisincss. care Tribune.

T u ' 1 ’;....

J>*resli Fisl*—Nice Mackerel; Also All’
- kinds oP Fresh and Cured meats. I
| Let us Jave your orders. Ed. M. !

Cook Cgnpany. j
JFor Sale-Jcedar Posts. Any Length,

g George (press, Phone 2911. 24-4 t-p.

For Rent- §Seven-room House, tieorgia
; Avenue.* Phone 345. 24-3 t-p.

Fresh Fisk and Oysters, Wholesale
I’ and retail. Phone 510. (’has. C. ]

Graeberr 24-2 t-p. ,

fur Sale-*-Barred Rock Eggs for j
i hatching Lee McAllister, Mt.i

Pleasant* Phone 430 G. 18-Ct-p. '

Wanted—Around Hog Hides, Airplane
? propellers, radiators, butteries, aute ,¦ posing*, .tubes, metals, rags. Will ;

, accept submarine qualities of any- 1
I thing worth-while. CJias. 11. Foil. 1
|; 1 22-st-p. I
.Call the 4)1(1 Reliable Moving Van j
|| lor quidfe service and reasonable i

' prices. Ifeeb I’. Cruse, Transfer, 805 j
Phone 133.1. 19-12 p. !

FANCY RIPE FIRM TOMATOES,
FRESH FROM THE GROWER.
ALSO NICE CELERY. SANI-
TARY GROCERY CO. 24-2 t-p.

Ladies—Make Money ak Home. Spare
time, addressing cards; no canvass-
ing ; experience unnecessary; par-

ticulars 2c stamp. Southern Sales
Company. Box 435, Mt. Pleasant,
Tennessee. 26-lt-p.

Far Sale—Rod Live Altgator. Nevta
Archibald, Jr. 26-2 t-p. -

Women —Make Big Money Sewing
Aprons; eftsy work ; materials ciif;
instructions furnished; opportunity
beginners. Addressed envelope
brings particulars. Idol 130 East
02nd X. Y. 20-lt-p.

For Rent—s Room Bungalow. AH
modern conveniences. Well finished
such as French doors, brick man-
ties, right floor. Apply to Concord
Steam Bakery. 2G-2t-p.

Make sls-25 Uaiiy Unlimited Field,
no canvassing; no investment: ex-
perience unnecessary. wonderful
plan. Free particulars. King Xov-

. eftv, 177 East 87th St.. X. Y.
26-lt-p.

Ladies—We Pay $72 Hundred Gild-
ing Easter Cayd Sets. Pleasant

work. Xo selling. Free informa-

tion. Modern Card Co., 24 Fifth
Ave.. X. Y. 20-lt-p.

Ladies—Sew. Embroider For Us at
home ill spare time. Easy, profita-

ble home work. Write immediately.

Beacon XoVelty, 107 West 41st St..
X: Y. 20-lt-p.

Fancy Iceberg Lettuce. Celery. Car-
. rots and . green cabbage. Ed. M.

Cook Coinpau.v. 25-2 t-p.

Fori Sale—Thoroughbred S. C. Bhode
Island Red eggs. $1.50 for 13. G.

•A.[Sloop. Phone 177L. 25-3 t-p.

Lost—Bunch of Keys. Return to

Sheriff It. V. Caldwell. Jr. 25-2 t-p.

For Sale—Pure Bred White Minorca
eggs. $1.50 for 15. Mrs. Clyde Bur-
leyson, 110 Meadow St. 24-3 t-p.

Apples! Apples! We Have Fresh Car
good nice eating upples. Also plen-
ty of nice fresh oranges. Ed. M.

Cook Company. 23-2 t-p.

Birth .Announcements Beautifully
* printed at The Times-Tribune Job

Office. Call 922 or 78. ts.
Wedding Imitations and Announce-

ments printed on pannelled paper,
In the latest style typo, Invitation
Text, at, following prices: 50 for
$6.00: 100 for $10.50: $3.50 for
each additional 50. Prices include
invitations, with inside and outside,
envelopes. Printed on a few hours'
notice. Tribune-Times Office, ts.

Land Posters, 5 For in Cents or 20
cents per dozen at Times-Tribune
office. ts.

Engraved Wedding Invitations aitd
announcements on short notiee at
Times-Tribune Office. We repre-
sent one of the best engravers in
the United States. ts.

pave wAv for new
1 RAILROAD OUTLET TO SEA¦o *

"

Bids Received for Sixty-Mile Exten-'
Igpi ' CaCnectioti With P. & X.
Charlotte Sews.

A step in the development of a new
outlet from Charlotte to the southeast j
And Florida was being taken in Au-
jgusta, (ia„ Friday, following reception
bids for the construction of a sixty-
»lnile extension of the (jeorgia-Florida

railroad. The new line will run from
slugusta to (ireemvood, S.

®:. -it was in this connection that Char-
lotte business interests saw a new,.

§*ut!et. Tlie HoutSern terminus of ;
she enlarged Piedmont and Xorthtrn
lines will be Greenwood and it was:
ijpdicated that connections would bt‘
Sstablished, which will give this city
* direct connection with Savvauah.
tin., byway of the Seabord at Ya- j
jdnlia.

?[Spirited development of matnifac-1
tubing along Cue new Piedmont and j

lines, which will be con-;
structed between Gastonia and Spar-;
tunburg. S. and between this city
hud Lexington, and eventually Dur-
ham and Winston-Salem, is expected
to follow rapidly when the construc-
tion Work of the I’. & X. is completed.

I Business interests here and in Sa-!
[annalt, Ga.. saw Friday the unfold-

jgt of tt plan to give this section an j
Rltlet to the sea. Savannah inter-

mits were slid to be enthusiastic over 1
he prospect of being placed in a po-.
¦fail to bid more strongly for the
iport business of this section.

These interests, vt was understood j
tiM*.are pointing out tbht the decision j
|gi extend its lines’ and'decision of the
Efaorgia-Florida railway are part of [
» plan to provide a through route for j
imp shipment of tobacco and cotton!
Hittucts for export.
scThis, these interests contend, is log-

¦P The Piedmont and Northern is

Bgtiled by tin' 1 .1. B. Duke interests.
Bl late .1. It. Duke was it tobacco
magnate, prior to’the time lie began
pe development of hydro-electric pow-
K-'in this section. *

jy The Bavanuah men point out that
B would be the most natural thing!
far these interests to favor, with their '
gfcjiort shipments, a southern port, if i
¦K transportution were available.
Si[Men close to the tobacco, trade .arc
¦fawn to have beeit itonilering for

‘'fewmh'WraiaD point out that

: . A

SOUTH CAROLINA’S
ANCIENT BLUE LAWS

A Bill Now Pending in the Legisla-
ture to Amend Them.

(By international News Service)
Columbia. S, ('., Feb. 26.—Follow-

ing the enforcement last Sunday of
South (’aroiina’o ancient blue laws,

a bill is now pending ill the state leg-
islature to amend the laws to con-
form more with modern conditions.

T.ie bill, introduced in the house by
Representatives Oantey, Odom and
Cobb, would allow the publication of
newspapers and other necessities at
all hours, but would restrict the mile
of gasoline, soft drifiks mid similar
commodities during church hours.

Drugs, however, could bo sold at
any time on Sunday in cases of emer-
gency under the provisions of the bill.
Sports of all kind would be prohibited
under the bill.

The measure was presented to Gov-
ernor Richards before it was intro-
duced. it was learned, but the governor
did not approve of the bill in its
entirety.

Governor Richards declared when Go
clamped down the lid last Sunday that
"so long as the old blue laws are
on the statute books I'm going to

enforce theta.”
The enforcement of five blue laws

applied only to Alie capitay city last
Sunday, but this Sunday it is expected
that an effort, will be made to enforce
the law in all principal cities of the
state.

Back at Hotel Coffee Shop.
C. B. Thoihas has recently started

working again at file Hotel Concord
Coffee Shop. "Benny,” us he is known,

to u large circle of friends, was at
the Coffee Shop when it opened dur-
ing thf summer of 1926 and then went

with the Ritchie ' Case for a short
time. He is a popular young than
and his friends will be glad to know
of his return to the Coffee Shop.

Court Will Be K Session Here Next
-Week. . w

Cabarrus Superior Court will be in
session Kete next week, with Judges
Michael riche nek, of Hendersonville,'
presiding. u

, Ch'wt will be in session for one
week only and will be entirely devoted®
to the'trial ,of civil cases.-

A docket, covering the entire week
lms beea prepofed 4nrt ; no dutstaudiufcases -wUI be tried. -vl

Visiting Speakers Tomorrow
Visiting speakers will b*in the pul-

KIWAISIS CLttß HAS r

BUSINESS MEEfING
FRIDAY AT LUNCH

B. Dixon Hall, of Atlanta,
Tells of Prospects of Op-
ening a Business College
in Concord.

The regular weekly lunriicon of the
Kiyvanis Club which was held Friday
at Hotel Concord was. turned into a
business meeting by R, E. Ridenhour,
Sr., and Noel Reid, who had charge
of the program.

The members of the club discussed
ways of iiicrasing and membership of
the club and the activities of the
club. The different members pro-
liosed the names of men of Concord
to be members of the club, and ttiose
named will be acted on at a later
date.

B. Dixon Hall, president of the At-
lanta Business College, of Atlanta.
St, was present at the meeting and
said that a branch of the Atlanta
College would in all probability be es-
tablished here, at an early date. Mr.
Hall said that the college was one
of the largest in the South with
branches in different Cities in several
of the southern state.

Mr. Hall announced that lie would
turn over to the club a scholarship
to be given by the club to some youug
man hr woman who was capable of
taking'tbe business course and nimble
to pay the expense.

The club went on motion as favor-
ing the opening of the college and
offered its co-operation to the officials
in any way that it could be of aid
to them.

A. T. Person, field representative
of the college, who, if the college is
established, will stay in Concord for
some time, was introduced to t'.ic mem-
bers of the club.

J. B. Robertson and Dr. Thomas M.
Rowlett will have charge of the pro-
gram at the luncheon Friday.

T. B. NURSE WHIT
BE NAMED LATER

OFFICIAL STATES

Will Be Several Weeks Be-
fore Nurse Is Named.—
Representative of the Red
Cross Here.

Miss Katherino Myrr>» of thV Amer
ican Uttl Cross, field representative
for the States of Nt»rth and South
Carolina, has been in Concord for the j
past two days on business of the
lied Cross.

Aliss Myers conferred Friday with
l>r. I). (1. Caldwell county health
officer, on different iftntters regarding
the work of the* Red Cross and Tuber-
culosis niwße which is done in connec-
tion with the wrok of the County \
Health department.

Officers of. the Cabarrus County I
Tuberculosis Association also met with 1
Myers while she was in the city. One 1
of the officers of the Association said \
today that the Association was not j
ready at the present so discuss what ]
was de<lded upon at flu* conference j
with Miss Myers.

The announcement was made by an j
official of the Association that the !
Red Cross Tuberculosis uurse had* not
named to succeed Miss Naomi Moore. |
who for the jmst six weelcs had been
acting nurse. It was said there would
be several matters of importance to
he settled before a nurse was named
and that it would probably be several
weeks before one would be given ,thc •
place left vacant by Miss Moore, |
who has left the city for six weeks. '

The official of the Association sug- I
gested that when a nurse was hired,
considerable change would be made :
in the work and that the prospects !
for the work of the future were uii-i
usually good.

,„ 5 j

THOMAS VILLE WINS
FROM GIRLS’TEAM

OF CONCORD HIGH
Lopal Team Eliminated in

Championship Came With
Thomasville by a Score of
26 to 23.

Til.' Concord High School girks' bas-
ketball team was defeated Friday uiglit
at rippneer when it met (lie team of
the Thomasville High School in the
first of the elimination series for the j
state championship. The score who
26 to 23.

Harris captain of the team, got
the tip off to Howard in the first of
the guftie, and the ball was played in
the first half of the game in Coneord-'s i
territory.

Edna Varner, for the locals, was The j
bright light in the scoring end of. the r
game using her uncanny skill in rinjh |
ing marker after marker. Her 'floor 1
work was irtso noticeably good, she [
gaining possession of the ball with
with ease and using her dribble to
work it under the basket.

Howard's work in tlie back ward |
was excellent. She was especially |
good on passing, making them accu-
rate and waiting foi' an opening.

Dayvnult and Blither, intercepting ’
their opponents' passes, made life mis-1
eraWe visiting forwards. Rid- i
eiihour a*nd Linker, substitutes for
Upward and rinthcr—-chargeM with |
personals—were good it «nard and
pffflictwl a good .future. The paw
brork of these guards was parttcularly

1 . Coach Bloomfield's charges lasted
throughout the first half add made a
sport which carried them far m the!
lead for a time.

I'ne lineup is as follows: j
Concord l>os. Thpnrasvillc

Bayvault .... rg. ... .^TTrihij
It' Varner .......’if. '. ' j

te"!
lows. fhomaimls of

-

REV. J. W. SNYDER
DIES AT HOME HERE -

FOLLOWING STROKE

Was Well Known as Minister
and Teacher. Funeral
Services To Be Held Here
Tomorrow Afternoon.

Rev. J. W. Snyder, well known;
Baptist minister oT Concord, died at'
his home here Friday night, death
being due to h stroke of apoplexy
which he suffered Tuesday morning
while at the farm of hta eon, Bru-
ton Snyder. Flm condition hau re-
mained so critical following the
stroke that little hope for his re-
covery had been entertained. j

Funeral services win be held at'
the First Baptist ('Burch here to-
morrow afternoon at 2:30, conduct- j
ed by the pastor, Rev. C. Hermat.
Trucbloisl. Interment will follow ill
Oak wood cemetery-

Jehu Washington Hnyder was
bom October 3, 1868, in Union coun-
ty. He was a son of the late Rev. D.
A. Hnyder and a grandson of the late
Rev. Bokimoh Snyder. His early life,
was spent on the farm and he taught 1
school for a number of years before
entering the ministry. He served as
a minister for 33 yearn, several il

which were spent in the service of
the Baptist State Hissiou Board, or-
ganising a number of Churches in
this and other counties. At the time
of bis death he was pastor of the

Southside Baptist Church in Char-.
loffe.

The deceased was married in Octo-
ber 1892 to Miss Sarah Mali'da Me*
Curdy, of tips county, who survives |
with the following children: A. IL, j
R. R, R. I).. A. M.. and Miss Lethia
Snyder. One daughter. Miss Annie
Snyder, d! ed hi 1925.

Surviving also are five brothers,
D. B. S. C., and Rev. E. C. Snyder,
of Mouroe; Iley. j; S. Snyder, of.
Fayette Ville, and E M. Snyder, of.
Hamlet; and two sisters. Mm. T.
S. Ross, of Union County and Mrs.
G. H. Tadlock. of Marsliville.

His step-mother, Mrs. 1). A. Sny-
de, of Taylors villa, and a half-sister.
Mies Vcdie Snyder, of Greenville, R,
C., also survive.

Mr- Snyder inoved to Concord in
1902 add since that time spent prae-'
eically all of his time ill the interest
of the Baptist Church. He taught in
several of the public schools of the
county bht practically all of his tinfe.
was devoted to Church work. He was
a member'of CiinmmvßboCuinp Xo.
25. J. (). U. A. M.. und was widely
known and highly rmpccted by a
wide circle of nequaintanees through-
out this section of the State.

FINAL REPORT IS
MADE ON SALE OF

SEALS IN COUNTY

Approximately S9OO Is Made
on Sale of Christmas Seals
Conducted by Tuberculo-
sis Association Here.

Tqe sitmrif $911,73 was him
in Cabarrus Comity from the sale of.
Tubereu'osbi Christmas Seals, a filed
report made today shows.

The campaign, which wan nmde
shortly before Christmas, wan under
the direction of Mrs. A. Jones York*’
as chairman of the sale for the coun-
ty.

The $911.75 realized lrnm tab Sea.

sale was collected as follow*: Kan-
napolis, $134.19; Mt. I’leaSant, sl3:
Scotia Seminary, $10; Sunderland
Hall, $2: Jackson Training School.
sl2: City Schools of Concord, $313.-
25: and from the city of Concord,

$414.06.
Hie Tuberculosis Association of

Cabarrus County today, tnrougn one
if the official* of the Association, re-
IMirted that the amount collected in
f lie sale durifig December was much
larger than it was the previous
year. The statement from the Ajwo-
•iution is u« follows: “In giving tlie

final Veiiort of the Seal *sale the
A sociution feels that the gain this
past year is an appreciable one over
the previous year, and wishes to
publically thank Mrs. A. Jones
Yorke, the effieieut chairman of thc
campaign, for tne wril organized
work and her untireing efforts not
i nly in planning but in bringing the
¦amptiign tp a successful end.”

STATE HIGHWAY 74
HAS NEW MARKERS,

ALL MADE OF METAL
New Signs Have Replaced

Old Wooden Ones Which
Are Being Abandoned in
AllParts of Section.

Metal markers, adopted some time
ago By the State highway department,
have been ereeted on route 74 in Ca-
barrus county. The tnetat murker*
take the place of the wooden ones
which are living generally abandoned
along all highways in Cue state.

ltonte 74 extends from Coneord to
Sanford and it is understood that the:
new markers have been placed or Will !
be placed in the near fnture, along the j
entire highway.
, instead of the black lettering on a
white background, the new curve signs [
bhve black lettering on back-
ground. The markers carry the hand
designating the nature of the curve,
but they do not carry flie washing,
"Dangerous Curve.”

The markers with the numerical
name of the highway are still white
bat-they are of metal also, and are
much smaller as a rule than the wood-
en ones.

"Side road ’ markers also have been
erected on the highway, this being a
change jn the old system of marking.
The across Roads” signs are still used,
these being metal also.

Wall Bwd«n is rrimcli in A. R. P.
Church. x

Dr. J. W. (’arson. Field Hteretary

WnWtets W bfa; tteftomiimtion. He
wfll find a cordial welcome toppr city.'

THE CONCORD DULY TRIBUNE

i
[ stirred fishermen

Brings Back to City a Bass
Weighing Almost 6 Pounds

M —Minnows Were in Great
| . Demand on Friday.

1 This is n fish story that is verified <
by the fish itself. }
K 11,. fro well and his son, J. L.-J
LVoweil. Jr., went afib'.iidg Thursday j
and returned at night wltb a bass'
gjMgliing five pounds uud fourteen I
ottwres. tt is the largest fifth of ita
Ifihtl. by far, tbaUhas been e*light by !

‘gdjjTConcord uimrods in any streams
!Ip this section of the state, and it
•K local fishermen aflame with the de-
¦B lu try their luck. '

j 'The fish wao hooked bj the younger

lOSwwell anil was landed wifi a four-
rod. The elder member of the

fffplly aided with the catch. Tbe fish
,xvps caught at Baver Da in,

j *'l could have sold sls worth of min-

I tush- as a result of this catch,” one
Gtmconl fisherman who usually keeps

; stated Friday. “But as

lark would have, it, 1 didn't have any
S 1 couldn't (et any.”

,M; Crowell eatried the fish to tils
office Friday and scores of persons
Yfein there to see it. The hook and
line v. ith which it was caught had
bVga left in its mouth.
•the senior Mr. Crowell said that

abou 45 years ago he was present

jKtn a fish of about the satye size
igiiK might near flic spot where this
one mis caught. "And this fellow
may have been there ail these years,"

gjp*l'!”'1- .¦
GANNON PRESIDENT
1 COUNTRY CLUB

FOR ENSUING YEAR

if* A. Cannon Re-elected to
f Head Club at Annual

Meeting.—Other Officers
Chosen For the Year.

-¦J. A. Cannon was reelected Presi-
dent of the Cabarrus Country C-lub
at.a meeting of the directors atrl
taenii crs. held Friday night at the
Xler, hunts and Mamifaeturers (Hub. 1

*4. T Davis. Jr., whs reeleeteit
Wm< ary and Conrad lli’l.reelected I
Trea-n rer. .A. G. Ole’.l was elected]
Viee l’resideut.
» Diicitors chosen for the year in-
clude the following: A. G.. Odell, i.
A, Caniton, K. Barnhardt. W. W.
Fknvc. W- H. Wadsworth. Dr. It. M.
Kipg. I. 1. Davis, Jr„ A. It. Howard.
L. D Cnllrane and J. A. Ketuieu.

! Tic following committees wer>
name,l:

' Greens —C. S. Smart, X. A Arelii-
¦bald and I. 1. Davis, Jr.
'.Membership—W. W. Howe. T,.

M. Riehnionii ami A. G. Odell.
Honee —A- It. Howunl, Mrs. It. 8.

Young- and Mrs. W. H. Wadsworth.
It Whs decided to increase the dues
frqtr •S'k to $4 pins war tax.

~A ciHuniittee was named to studV
'?HwW*1 Ir*Kl' ">> *hv fireseiiV- (pratri
¦ten* with the View to iMirehiising the
'property at the expiration of the
hvtae; The property in held by thn
l’lirkdale , Kealty Company.

L ARGE SUM ADDED
TO TREASURY IN

FINES AND COSTS
Large Number of Defendants

Facing a Variety of Charg-
es Appear Before Record-
& and Pay Fines,

Several persons aiipeared Friday *f-
tecnoon at .Recorder's court to *n-
- nAlto a vwriety of charges. 1

As a, result of the large number of
persons having charges against them
theiatim of $lO3 was added to the
m ashry as fines and costs collected.

In addition to the amount collected
two men who were charged with op-
erating a ear while under the influ-
ence of intoxicant's, were each fined
S2OO and costs when found guilty. The
The men were releaseil to secure the
amount of the fine and coat but un-
less, it is paid in a reasonable length of.
lime tlie men will have to serve road
teniences, it was said.

The following charges were against
tlm(». in court Friday: intoxicated,
driving a car while intoxicated, ilar-
cmjr, possessing liquor, gambling and
abandonment and non-support.

rndny Evening Evangelistie Services.
Beginning tomorrow even.iiig at the

P scalar church hour the First Metho-
dist 'l’rItestiint Oiiurrh is instituting:
tlieiff:. t of a series of. Sunday evening
cMipgv: Is ic services that ia expected
t- run through to early summer. A
ini-ge chorus choir will sing at each
serlicv. The subject tomorrow- eve-j
niiiff will be "Scarecrows, and Cjow-
-111*," The congregations »t this
cinuch are growing so fast that those
wild want to atleqd. must come early
in Wder to get a good scat.

The last two Sunday nights people
lniVb 'jad to be turned away tor the
Inch of room. Tomorrow morning
thc.pjpdor wifi s|ieak on “Growing in
GiaCe,” There will be a reception of
liic’tttbers at the close of the service.

You Will be welcomed to all ser*

'i”* , -

Changes In Southern Selieduh-. >

M. K. Wooilv, 10-iil ticket agent for
the, Southern Hailway Company, ai|-
icilgced this morning three changes
in tl»e schedule of trahis serving Con-
cord people. The trains will operate
*>» the new schnluie Monday, Mt.
W,mdr stateil; v

The changes follow: . |
Southbound Xo, 37, will arive «t !

1 i instead of 19:45

3:38 PM. instead of^ 3:49 p, in. j
; J; - T—-

rs*Mer«:* P Cbmrb.
[ Tlw jfcsWr Chri«yanJS»de<lT(jr,afc4

«nt Church bad a most enthuftiixtic
meeting lai* eve»,ifl* .i».tteir regular
weekly prayer meeting. More than ’
fifty young people were In attend-',
anee. The entire program wm muck
enjoyed by all. At the cjone of the

i prayer wetting a social hour followed
in wh|cb refreshments were served by

I Mies Maggie Mann. Miss Nina Little
| and Miss Mhry VewfoO.

I Jill Was at one time aa property
typical a girl’s name, ns Jack may.
still be reckoned * boy’s. |

We will

QrtVS
Moat;

GROCERIES
DISHES !

3 DAYS SALE
Thursday Friday
and Saturday

Groceries and Dishes Free
SI.OO puts the Sellers in

your home.

Concord
Furniture
Comp’y '

Oh dear, oh dear, said Mrs’.
Brown,

hly house is simply tumbling
down.

Phr goodness sskes. said Mrs.
Pate,

Why don’t yCu call np 258?

They fixed my house, it’s sim-
ply apiffy.

Any my! they did it in a Jitfir. t
a

So to the phone hied Mrs.
Brown,

And soon the builders cam*
around.

Now ‘Joy reigns supreme in the
house of Brown,

Their home no longer l tumbles
down.

. i:

NATIONAL
LUMBER
COMP’Y
PHONE 258

Sihirday, Feb, 36,

Attatioa to the Men and Young Mein!
Just received a big shipment of

mens Suits, with one and two pair
Pants in all the Nett Shade* and

Alio big line men’s and young
men’* Hat*, in fancy or plain band.

M WAND

SoPj [A* ®ne l°l Men’s Suits, hard finish, in
flT brown, blue cheek, also blue Serge.

%2U Regular $22.50 Suits #1 A PA
Special ____ -,.ei%DU

One big 'assortment Young Men’s’k Pant Shits, in all the
new shades, all sizes. Sold as high -as $24.50., The. Beika
Stores bought just thousands of these - #1 A fA
to run special at I^.OU
Another big lot Meti’s Suits, assorted patterns, all sizes
worth up to $18.50. To run j An am
Special at • vwtww 1
Two other big lots Men’s and Young Men’s Suits in all !
the latest styles. Also -Metcalfs, worth up to $37.50, afr-^

$24.50 ANU $29.50
Another big item for Spring is Young Men’s Hats,' in'-
Fancy and Plain Bands, and we lfave a big selection. Come

•in and let us show you. Values up to $6.50. Special
$1.95 TO $4.95

A SPECIAL! V ;
One big lot men’s shirts in Broadcloth- in white find fcn,
with and without collars. Special for Friday and Satur-
day. Wort!) up to $1.95. Special

'

#1 Apt
price, each _¦
All Other Sliirts at Prices that EA _ to CO A C
will please you wC $1.40

Don’t forcet our big stock of men's furnishings to Sc- 1
lect from. We have anything vou want.
% AND REMEMBER “WE SELL IT FOR LESS”
|COR SALE: ONE BJCYCLF IN GOOD CONDITION

PARKS - BEK CO.
‘For Better Values”

-J
i.t -e

"Trifles make perfections but
perfection is no trifle¦”

, —MICHAEL ANGELO

It is our*pollcytO give,
to the small details and'
courtesies of our service
the same careful attention
that wc apply to the most
important '

Citizens Bank
and Trust Company

CONCORD, n. c.
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Out Hundreds of tyeW Spring Rugs Are Ready For If6UrInspection
H * m k W* m Jbm '
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The Store Thai Satisfies midihc Home of Beautiful Furniture
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